Well-graded roads l,ead, to SrunYalley Gard.ens,
Sign aod, irrerconc on rigbt post etti.dence Ruebles'
concerm for good commanity relations.

A "Naturalo for Sun Valley Oardens-

SEUE]I G()ME ELEUE]IIII
81 Michael Leonard
N OUR COMPLEX daily lives, no matter what
our station in life, we are constantlv called on to
rnake decisions which ultimately influence our
lives and perhaps those around us. The question often
arises: i{ you enjoy what you hat'e, would you be hap'
-pier with more?
Karl and Nlarlies Ruehle, owner-operators of Canada's
Iargest nudist stronghold, Sun Valley Gardens, came
face to face with this dilemma some three years ago.
They had been in operation seven years. Their facilities
showed signs of strain due to constant growth in member'
ship since their humble beginnings. They had to decide
whether to control membership and do with what they
had or go for broke and let Topsy just grow and try to
keep up with it all. Liking what they had, Karl and
Marlies decided on the latter course.

Karl Rueble, SVG ou,ner, off ers a peacb to

a

coaple of peacby ntd,ists,Tbey are leaning on nero
reduood. gare d) earrartce to pool.
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Sun Valley Gardens passed the l0th season of operation
with a huge celebration o{ their Anniversary Days over
the 1964 Labor Day week end, incidentally proving the
Ruehles had made the right decision. With well over
600 skinfolk in attendance, it was a sight to see. My
travel agenda includes at least two visits a year to this
resort, and each time I return it is with utter amazement
a new motel
that I see Karl has up and done it again
-but this time I
unit, a new snack bar, or something
- way with a comcould not believe my eyes. He is under
plete new apartment on top of the present familiar central
structure. with a new three-stall garage on the side.
These garages are king-size, to hold workshops, photo
nabs, storage

So on

it

for camp equipment. etc.
goes
and this is not

-

all. At the

costume

Volle5tball. game bad, to be called, for selection of Mr. SVG
lrom among camt's finesl. Bel,ou, Micbael Rueble sbous
off sometbing be picked' up at rummage sale
to tuto ladies strolling on sideutalk iust like doutntoutn.
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eaid,ence incudes
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by Canad.ian drtis, and' blae, gold,
sequinned crou,ns mad,e
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ball and talent show held on the gaily-decorated dance floor,
announcement was made that by next year, on that very
site the new clubhouse will be erected. Oh, yes. It's all part
of the master plan. The concrete foundation and piers that
hold the present floor are already in and are large enough
to hold a two-story structure. Karl told me once, "Michael,
I believe in building for permanence. Concrete block,
cement, redwood, steel, etc. If you do it, do it right and
only once. Then it's done. Ja?"
On Saturda-v, SVG held a giant bake sale, rummage

a card with our name and address on it. Everyone let his
go at the same time. What a spectacle! Then several large
balloons were filled. One bearing a large wallet of nudist
literature was set aside to be released by the winners of the
Mr. and Miss SVG contest. What happened? I received
a letter from Karl a couple of weeks later and he said that
two balloons were found by farmers, one in New York
and one in Pennsylvania, and they responded by mail.
How about that?

In the "royalty"

selection

Mr. and Miss SVG, a Master
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Beoy of bea*ties tal.l.s in for contest in larger a*tmbqs tban
contestants ntust sigm pboto releases.

in many American con ,entions.To be eligible

sale, a treasure hunt and costume party for children under
12, and then with the little ones in bed, the adult costume

ball. Refreshments were served continuously throughout
the party. Prizes were given for the best costumes and
then the whole shebang was topped off with a candlelight

and Miss SVG and a "little" Master and Miss SVG were
chosen. Contestants? You be the judge. Pictures
speak for themselves. One could not want for a more handsome, healthy and good looking group of men, women and
children to represent nudism. All winners received tro-

to be

swim. What a day!
On Sunday the various sporting events were scheduled
volleyball, horseshoes, etc., children's games with prizes
for all, and at one P. M. a gas-filled balloon flying event.

phies plus certificates suitable for framing (something
new in nudist circles) . These also were awarded to members for outstanding achievement and contributions to

cents and we attached to each one

full of them, and many are

Balloons sold

for l0

nudism and their club.
Ideas? I(arl and Marlies are
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,lIore t/tttt lestit,e uole .n'c, tbes( balloont.
Ods-fillcd, etcl) .:drria! urrlist lilar,dt,'e, D.t)]tt
tui xldrcss ol .\lr'G tnenb<r to coiltd.'1,

Fintlists lor titlt oj .\l)ss 5l (,
tdtlt boll certificdes atlt'sting to tbtir
pdr/iL'ipdtiott. Tl.,t56 ,,

ttt triel

"r',
lo ltcntbers too lr,r otlstaniing
tLhiet cutent und contribtliort: to
nrtiisnr rnd tbcir rlrb,

"l,orlou td lrl r,llrels. lrut hall rlocsrr'[ (..1r'(.. -() 1,,11. .1*
rru(lisrl grott. I rtlso Ir.irt'tttrl llttrl or t'r' tlrt ve'ar.- :(rlla.
I(t ccuplt's. thinkirrg' ('llnIl) nlalilst('Inelrl 1r()uld >lrit lhtn'r
as a \o('atiolr, hirr-r'l,rft S\'(i"s rrr,'rnl,r'tshiJr lri rtirrl lheir
o\\'r l,urks. [[,x.rtvcr. lr.ali t,,1,] nl('lhrlt onlr [ivt or sir
ur('still iIr t'ristt'lrle. Iirrt still s g,,,,tl J)('t('('Irtasr. I'd.a.v.
So irr arltliti()tt lo r)th(l acltiet't:rtrt'rttr. liarl arrrl \,Iarlir.s
lritrt, als,, r'ur] itr itrtloctritrati,rn s('ho()l [or' ],rr,-r,e.lirr
(rilrp (,l,el'ill,l's. .{ntl all lhis uilltrnrl Iroliti(':. (.)rritt, iru
at hit'r t'tttr,:ttl I \1r lrtrrr,' l)rlk r-,u rrr't i: {loi: I{ra1,1, l }ro
is r flitrrd,,I I(arl Ilu,'[rle. as ltt.is to al] rrLrdisls. I{r.l',,-

lit,rt.. irr :tt011-11 r'tt|oulirgitrLr ll' \\ i ilt)tlrs irtt(l |r.s(rrls ttr
()lrr'lr aurl florrrislr" llt, furthcr l,elitr,cs tlrat t[ris is rhtrt rr ill
('\ tllurllll slirnulirtt' ur)I'e l,ilr'li( ilratiorr irt rrudisnr. \\ hr ?
I)rrt nrrrlist facilitit's llost'l-l. 1,.',,1r1,''. r,'at:h ancl (\(.lrtuaill'
lltt't rr ill at lru:t ittveslieirlt atrrl lrtrhalrs u.t' lht'nr. Trrri.?
St, k,trl lll(l l,larli('s uratlt'a <lt'r'isi,rrr arr<l alr,rt,llirrg
thc tlict fot a rrttttral
lo lrt' llrt' lrie.gest. lrt'.l. frilrrrl.
litst" rrt,rsl l,r'oslltr'ous Iratur'(' []in'k olrt'rtttiny irr ( arraria.
I ant 1,r,rutl l,r Lt'irltiliut,'d uith lht'rn irrrd ui:h lhr'rn (,r,rls1,t'ed itr rt'ur:ltitrg tht'ir goal. It's a -.[irrru]ttlirrg.rl,t.rirrr,rIo risit 5\ (i. 'l'rr il and .,','. \'lost irlk: ( (,lr- lia( k i(,r
s('(:oll(ls. 'I'ht're rntrst l)(' a l('its(jn.
*
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Rxdy and I-rtrraiae uin sniles,
tru phi es, c erril; cates, fl.ou:ers and

dipl.rilse /ts Mr, .rh.l Miss s-l'G.
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Iiaening costtnrre ball brings onl
the c.ruati.uity ia eteryane, I.1d.ids
b *l.f -mun, lt alf -u oruan g et-u p
t*kes tbe cake lor p*instaking
detaiL Note sbirt-bla*sen makerp.

